Zygomatics models

Ref. ZYG - 101
Price: 55,00 €

Maxillary atrophy
Regular implant installation
Zygomatics implant surgery

Order the model with the bone density you need:

DM- XXX - D1/D2/D3 or MIX D2-D3
Example : ZYG -101-D2

Possibility to produce differents densities in the same model upon request

Acrylic overdenture for zygoma model
Price : 60.00 $
Ref. ZYG - 106
Price : 55,00 €
65,00 €  with Schneider membrane

Regular implant installation
Zygomatics implant surgery

Order the model with the bone density you need:

DM- XXX - D1/D2/D3  or MIX  D2-D3
Example : ZYG -106-D2

Possibility to produce different densities in the same model upon request
Ref. ZYG - 106-T
Price: 65,00 €
  75,00 € with Schneider membrane

Regular implant installation
Zygomatics implant surgery

Order the model with the bone density you need:

DM- XXX - D1/D2/D3 or MIX D2-D3
Example: ZYG -106-D2

Possibility to produce different densities in the same model upon request

Intra installation technique
Extra installation technique

Maxillary atrophy
DICOM FILE AVAILABLE, REAL PATIENT
Zygomatics implant surgery

Order the model with the bone density you need:

DM- XXX – D1/D2/D3 or MIX D2-D3
Example : ZYG -107-D1
Maxillary atrophy
Regular implant installation
Zygomatics implant surgery

Order the model with the bone density you need:
DM- XXX - D1/D2/D3 or MIX D2-D3
Example: ZYG -101-D2

Possibility to produce different densities in the same model upon request

Ref. ZYG - 104
Regular price: 45,00 €

Ref. ZYG - 105
Regular price: 50,00 €

Ref. ZYG - 102
Regular price: 65,00 €
ZAGA TRAINING KIT

Created by Dr. Carlos Aparicio
Learn to plan and place zygomatic implants in real situations on increasing difficulty
1- Digitally plan using the provided USB containing real-patient DICOM files
2- Practice the zygomatic implant surgery on the corresponding high-quality 3D-printed model
3- Attend the final webinar where all patients will be surgically planned and explained live by Dr. Carlos Aparicio

Starter Kit
Case I : Two zygomatic implants, maxillary atrophy zones 2 & 3. ZAGA Type 0
Case II : Two zygomatic implants, maxillary atrophy zones 2 & 3. ZAGA Type II

Price : 599,00 €

Expert Kit
Cases 1 & 2 ( Starter Kit ) +
Case III : Quad surgery, maxillary atrophy zones 1,2 & 3. ZAGA Type III
Case IV : Quad surgery, maxillary atrophy zones 1,2 & 3
  2 ZAGA Type IV + 2 ZAGA Type 0
Case V : Quad surgery, maxillary atrophy zones 1,2 & 3.
  4 ZAGA Type IV

Price : 1.499,00 €
ZAGA TRAINING KIT

Created by Dr. Carlos Aparicio
Learn to plan and place zygomatic implants in real situations on increasing difficulty
1- Digitally plan using the provided USB containing real-patient DICOM files
2- Practice the zygomatic implant surgery on the corresponding high-quality 3D-printed model
3- Attend the final webinar where all patients will be surgically planned and explained live by Dr. Aparicio

Starter Kit
Case I : Two zygomatic implants, maxillary atrophy zones 2 & 3. ZAGA Type 0
Case II : Two zygomatic implants, maxillary atrophy zones 2 & 3. ZAGA Type II

Price : 599,00 €

Expert Kit
Cases 1 & 2 (Starter Kit) +
Case III : Quad surgery, maxillary atrophy zones 1,2 & 3. ZAGA Type III
Case IV : Quad surgery, maxillary atrophy zones 1,2 & 3
   2 ZAGA Type IV + 2 ZAGA Type 0
Case V : Quad surgery, maxillary atrophy zones 1,2 & 3.
   4 ZAGA Type IV

Price : 1.499,00 €